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* who 'se intentions may be good enough, pýrhaps, but
wvhose minds are quite devoid of cultivation ; 'whose
knowledge is nothing more than a mass of facts and
fancies unseasoned by a sound philosophy? It is men of
this starnp who fil the ranks of modern journalismn, and
can the spouse of Christ reasonably expect fair treatment
at theIr bauds?

" «By their fruits ye shall know them. 'The secular
press lias, wvith a few rare exceptions, ceased to bave any
claim~ to respectability. It hias becomne a panderer to
vice, a purveyor of sensationalisi. Crimie in ail its
hideous forins is spread out before the public in its
columns, corrupting thereby the innocence of youth and
lowering the wbole moral tone of nations.

And even in the few rare newspapers and periodicals
where virtue continues to be respected, tbere is nothing
to be gained by keeping in tow of events as they appear
in their pages. The sin of the modern press is super-
ficiality ; it is this fact that again makes it fair game for
criticismn. The tîrne we lose over the modern «'daily "
to, gratify our curiosity is simply appalling. Goethe feit
this keeniy even in lis time. " Ail this," said bie, 'ldoes
not concerli me i!i the least. One is neither tbe better
nor the worse for 1,-nowing what the day briugs forth."-
It will'suffice to, reflect a moment to feel the trutb of tbis
rexnark.

Add to, superficiality the ignorance secular journalists
affect of things religious. Religion is the bond of union
between bere and hereafter, and as sucli it cannot he ig-
nored by those wbo assume the task of forming public opi-
nion. The spirit of higlier criticisni and the independence
of the press-they tell us-place thees under the cobliga-
tioin of.keeping themselves 14ntrammçlled by sectariaujani.


